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| “Every Reduction of Wages is a Reduction in the fr---- ng Power of the Wage Earners and a Direct Blow at the Future Prosperity of the Country ’—SamuelCompers |

TON MOa « f 1RES OPENING GUN U^=JPRIS0N REFORM |FEW LABOR LAWS I
OF A ¥m FIGHT’ WHICO IS 
ONDERif AGAINST OPEN SHOP

ff. ___________
Ottawa Contractor* Hire Thrown Off the Mask and Made Plain 

Their Intention* Towards BuiHinj Trades.

SAMUa GONPERS SOUNDS CLARION 
CALL OF THE GREAT PRODUCING 

MASSES OF NORTH AMERICA
POUCYOFLABOR ENACFEP DURING 

RECOMMENDED! THIS SESSION .

*

Secretary - Treasurer P. E Trades aad Labor Congress Re- 
Draper, of the Trades and ( terres Official Reply to Labor's 
Labor Congress, Was a ■ Requests Free Carrie ft 

Member of Committee.

Employers Reminded That Pendulum Swing* Both Ways and 
Warned Net to Driib the Bargain Too Hard.

By M. X. Rkkry
WASHINGTON—"I know 

thmi of th* etrugg;** of til» 
ing. mufM of our country I

trades* dispute fro
due to the contractor» having re
tailed to concede collective bergain-

OTTAWA.—President Tom Moore 
of the Trades end Labor Congr 
of Car,ado, addreeeed upwards pt 360 
members of the United Brotherhood 
•f Carpe»lets and Joiners Saturday 
morning. In which he 
•pening guns of * "finish fight,” 
which he stated would be waged by 
the international trade* union move
ment against th« 
méthode of the betiding tredee con
tractors. locally and throughout the 
American continent.

He declared that after month» of 
puMerfoge the local contractors had 
et length thrown off the mask and 
■node plain what their Intentions 
towards the building trades crafts 
In the city had been, vie, the crea
tion of aa open shop In the building 
trades.

In his opening remarks he 
Warned that the fight was not only 
against the contractera, but would 
lavo.v* the testing of the loyalty ef 
th« carpenter* organisation In the 

lh,>- would be called upon 
to meet If the etreegle wee pre
sented.

•He employer. ■
greet hie Influence er hie wealth, 
can beat the mrpenter»’ orttn a 
Won If It remains loyal te Itself." 

Id Tom Moore
"1 appreciate the fart that Ot

tawa has net a wall around It. and 
although labor le 100 per cent, or- 
ABUiia-d here, il will be proelble far 
the cnetreclcre to. bring In labor 
through mlarepraeeolation. Up until 
*h e morning some doubt might have 
existed »e to the real Intention ef 
the Halldere’ Exchange, but after 
reading this morning’s papers we 
And ibey hero thrown <Hf the meek.

with the subterfuge they 
employing for some 

y flatly what they In
tend to de—If they can get away 
With It The builders ■ think that 
he.-a use there la depression of trade 
fhe time ha» arrlrod to establish an 
•ntocrary where the workers shall 
ke eubeereleat to their wills They 
now consider that the fact that they 
pay wages shall give them the tight 
to dictate what a man shall receive 

In other words, they

OTTAWA.—LU tie legislation ef a :4r------- direct beadfit to ths great pr iuclng 
masses has been enacted by the 
Canadian Government during the

Aai though ;hey had reserved the 
; to deal collectively 

In an effort to
spirit and preserve bur- 

different unions had 
waived the rights they had enjoyed | 
for two years, but this had not been 
appreciated by the contractors, who 
apparently mlaconrtrued their ac
tion a* a sign of weakness and had 
replhgetth thefr famous policy of 
■BffiliHHBMHHIMThu reduc-

KINOBTON.—The report of the 
1 committee appointed to Inquire .fto 
the penitentiary system of Caatfi 
recommends 

mendments of tihe penitentiary set 
md a complete new bddy of régul
ons baaed upon ths committee^ 
^commendation that reformation 
n#fead of repression should be t|e 
Hiding principle of the penal in
titulions. One of the princiA 

recommendations relates to IK 
provision for convicts of eufflcleig 
work with a resultant system ef 
Industrial cJassMIcation. Mr. P. M.

of zV

tng. 
right 
crafts, 
concll atory 

the

w ;h the 
In tale s lived to eee Industrial depreeffiiffift*

r • end panic*.
| the pendulum swing both ways..la
j Industrial revival» aad 
j weï add* I say to all earn art *608. 
that, te won't do. U bode* no good 
for the enemies of the rational Mhos 
movement at this critical Juncture

>4 I have>fir«« l :h* present session. The legislative pro- CHILD WELFARE WORK 
IN JAPAN GROWING 1

«Torn! mfar-roochigg
gramme of the Trade* and Labor 

ibmitted
k I;Congress ef Canada was

it earljr in Feb-to the Govern) 
ruary and no reply to the demande 
was received until a few days age 
The reply offers little hope for 
the carrying out of the legislative 

behalf of

P b ■“open shop”

I i. r
lion, 'ho 

eovernmt-n: *

l. was not war- 
». The Do min on 
lard whereby a 

family of five could exist ht decency 
bad been set -At 11.Tee. whereas 
the average %orking 
received 11,6.68. W 
tractors had brought to Ottawa Mr.

X-r ,tJay* »ese Gef’t to Estokid in the affairs of ths nation, to drive 
the bargain too hard.” .

The speaker
As» ( KE.TUtY.lul ASlKl.K P. k. 

till API IL of the Trade*
of Canada, a 

l*-r of the special committee

Reference Library M Qeeitiefl. X Samuel Gem*
the great producing The

WASHINGTON—Th** Internation- j 
ti Congress of Working Women in 
its monthly newe’stter states: "Mim 
Nab* Aaeggmsu «Bureau for Socta*. « 
Work. Home Department. Tokyo, j 
Japan!, who is In the Japanese’ 
Home Department. has written ask- i 

to send her the latest and 1

executive council of the Trades and
! V /*V j Federation of Labor For 4# years 

• Iona per* now Ti. has been one *f 
the lenders of the organised' labor 
movement is America. Few Si 
year* he has been Its oadiapeteâ 
leader as president of the federa
tion.

Draper, secretary t 
Trades and Labor Co.tgrea* of 
a da. was a member of the .com 
tee of inquiry. ^

Corporal punishment is deno 
ed aa unnecessary, although 
committee provides for its being . 
fllcted If In. the op n on of th 

I Inter of Justice an incorrigible < .-1Ï- 
vlct can In no other way be brought 
to a realisation of hie obligations.

The report proposes, that the geff- 
•ral direction of penile ntiartoff 
should b«* vented In s penitentiary 
hoard, including among Its mem
bers the superintendent, an indufi- 
trlal director, a j>urchas.ng agent, » 
medical officer and a parole nfficeff 
and the efficient organisation 
both the medical and industrie' de
partments.

A large number of prisoners are 
said by the committee to be men
tally defective or mentally disturb
ed and It considers that 
should not be subject to a 
penitentiary discipline, but be tread
ed as patient». ■

For they bulk of the prieonefv 
adequate Work must be proVde* 
the present idleness in the peniten
tiaries having, in the committee 
opinion, the moot serious conse
quences. —

of Inquiry Into Canadian i*ni-man had only 
hen die con- have

issued a short statement, to its afflll-
temt arte», win

y of the requests of Labor. St sir/
I at.on*, which embodies a brief 

summary of the Government*» reply 
The Mat 

council foileem*.
-Legislation will be introduced by 

the Government to repen: .«x , 
amendment* to the Immigration *”* 
Act (Bil! #3! and to Include m 
Immigrant casses accredited effl-
""‘TfigtotoXtoa° wuT*alsn bo ntro-

Kennedy from Detroit, the famous 
city of scab labor and the open 
shop, they had shown their hand, 
and while protesting the existence 
of International organisations in 
Canada, had themselves brought »n 
and paid an American agitator Jo 
pronounce their vieaa The po 
had worked, until today the ! 
contrnrtom had decided 
open shop.

/VAST SUMS EXPENDED 
ON EUROPEAN BABIES

■ Xt of the executive

»%Mt KL OOMPKKX

Aa the one man qua Lifted by pee6-

labor's *:d# of the present Mriv# Is 
reduce wages and to establish ths 
open shop.” I arranged an Inter

view with him
The foregoing was hi* answer t* 

my first question and time be enn- 
tinued ; ' Kveçy reduction of wags*
m a reductive la the cm 
power of the wage earners and » 
direct blew at the future prosperity 
and well-being of the country.

-Organ:***d labor ie net only In
sisting upon matntitiatog ths pres
ent standards of wages and work
ing conduit ;;;; ___
«tou* Its struggle to"further Im
prove thons standard*.

“It Is astounding but true that 
even after so great a lapse of time 
since Use ending of Hie war. them 
ia, so far as the average family h

; NINE HOUR BAT WILL 
NOT BE TOLERATED

most complete tint of hooka 
phieta and period leal» dealing 
the various ph *
■work, books of child

tion
wul

on the
with «

of child-x f*!re I
labor, child 

placing, materna! care and other 
*• .ot

ter aska partfculer’y for Information 
:t is the Intention of the

no matter how
Britain ■ Expended £258,560 

Last Year oa Infant Welfare.
?

dneed complying with our request»Hr referred to the agreement
relative t<> the Copyright Act.

“A full Investigation to being 
de by the Labor Department rela

tive to Old Age Pensions and Unem
ployment Insurance and it ’ 
tended to invite representative* of 
the idoet representative organ-na
tion a of employers and workers to 
confer with th# Minister of Labor 
at an early date in ’Ottawa, 
legislation is therefore likely to h* 
Introduced on this" matter this 
sion.

’ Awhich had been reached between the 
carpenters and their employer» tn 
Windsor whereby the fUte had been 
established at 93 cento an hour until 
July 1 and then 31 per hour until 
next March -

“Thin to the same association that 
tolls carpenters here that 73 cents 
an hour to sufficient for them to live 
upon In Ottawa.” said Tom Moore 
“while In Windsor they concede the 
higher rat#.”

He warned that the open ehop 
policy adopted by the contractors 
was en dangerous one. and It had 
been such moves that had brought 
countries to th# verge of revolution. 
He said that labor through* 
war had remained docile, bu 
be driven too far. and then »u ex
plosion would occur which might 
shake, the country to Its founda
tions. _

He declared emphatically that no 
need existed for the proposed re
duction In wages in Ottawa and de
fied anv contractor to prove where 
a building boom would result be
cause of its operation

believe
greet extent." said the speaker. "It 
to an effort to strangle the workers
so aa to drive them Into a position 
where they will be powerless to ex
ercise their God-given right to de
mand a sufficient wag» upon which 
to support their families as decent 
Cnnad an ettinene "

WASHINGTON. — Child welfare 
work supported by state funds la

Paper Mill Wnrken Alee Seek to 
Œr-œ.1 Retain Warbin, Cart*.-.
to also pTaaaed to form, ind-r the 

Department, a Children's Bu
reau which du?; have speck* re
sponsibility for the care and pro
tection of the children of Jtpaa.
We know that Mise Amagaeu would 
like In receive suggestions and book-

:n-part of Government activity in Great 
Britain. Austria. Belgium. France. 
Germany and Italy, according to a 
report by the Vnltcd States child
ren’s bureau.

In all of. th 
stated. laws designed to reduce In
fant mortality have been m force 
for a number of year*. This logo
ut inn forbids the industrial 
ployment of mother» before and 
after childbirth and provide* for 
anatemiry Insurance.

Experience aho
ag to the report 

and more direct and special mea
sures to save the lives of babies have 
received Governmdnt encouragement 
and aid chiefly during the past de
cade. Appropriations are being 
made for the support and extension 
df baby health centres and home 
visiting. t notably in Great "Britain. 
France, Belgium and France.

In England, practically every aa- 
of infant aad maternity wai
ls covered. Since 1914 that 

country baa been making grants of 
S# per cent, of approved expendi
tures on Infant welfare work done 
by voluntary agencies or municipal 
or -county authorities.

In France, eubeidie* up to 26 per 
cent, of approved outlay are given 
to infant welfare organisations by 
the Government.

The Belgian Government pay* 
half the cost of hchllh centres and 
oetier health activities

In 1918-lt, Cirent Britain spent 
£233.366 of government fonds on In
fant welfare, 
appropn tied 
hut IZ 
3.606.606 franca fei^ nursing pre
miums and maternity benefits.

H 8VDBVBT- .ppmorfmately seven 
m ceased week this weekhundred

at the Eepanoto null ef the SpanishNoMSrountr.es, it is River Pulp sad Paper Ce., pending
settlement sf diff* with theLists from each nations: correspond-done a we y 

have been 
to* .nthe. and

isll staff remained onipnny AInsurance Is stated to be•Tick
a Provincial matter aa to also the

eat of the International Congress of 
Working Women. We have 
her a number of good America» 
bibliographies nn this subject end 
have placed her ha touch with the 
Children's Bureau of the Vetted 

Department of Labor.”

* ra nt to
ftorthar extension of ths Industrial watchmen sad engineers aad help

ers operating public utility plants 
are at their peats. The salon has

Disputes Act to Industries other than
ed ia the act.

“A definite promise to mage that 
tloa of the Chno

th alreadythat this is notout the 
t could< Thtie report consequently recoi* 

ded leg!state Ion to provide fffff
MM

dian National Railway Boned
the manufacturing by pealtenttoriffi one wlU be appelated whs w.li fitly 
for all goods required for the 
of the Dominion of Canada hat 
can be eo made The contract sys
tem Is disapproved of and the In
dustries limited to those which wU| 
not bring convict-made goods IntS 
compel it.on in any market with 
goods made by free labor. J

The commission attaches impend 
an#* to lia proposals for giving con 
vleta some remuneration for theb 
work and suggests that one-third of 
this labor value, or the whole of 
the labor value a 
administering ths 
divided every quarter among the
convicts according to the character their policy on each of th 
of the work done by each. Jeer* as

All employment in the pea!ten- diction, 
tlary should be classified under six "The other matters contain#* In 
head*, according to the skill and our programme are dealt with very 
capacity entering Into them. fully but no hope hsMI'elwt of imme-

The report contains suggestions diate legislation 
for thq establishment of schools in “Though we have 
the penitent ary the eompe.eora reply > ear lie*” says the statement, 
education of Illiterate» the Improve- "It has In no way affected va - effort# 
itaent of libraries and the general ta secure legislation ' in harmony 
knowledge of the con vleta by the with the 

of scientific books and Approved which 
newspaper periodicals.

Recommendations are also made 
Insisting on the standard of the 
ceU* benig respected, that oppor
tunities be given for outdoor exer
cise and that such other m 
taken as common sense dictates for 
maintenance of the health of the 
convicts.

The report recommends a regular 
distribution of tobacco as th^me 
here of ths committee are of the 
opinion that It will Improve gener
ally the regime of the institutions 
and greatly Increase efficiency^

lion purposes and to keep up steam In the high eoet of living.
“Labor has time af>r time M- 

dtoted Uw^mbmhbI
t ornera of the Eepasela mill. Urge the country for wanton profiteering.

Th* Government continues to hs 
Impotent In th* ties of the------ Irimr

NATIONAL COUNCIL ON CHILD 
WELFARE MEETS AT OT

TAWA MAT 36.

:n the boilers. There Is Itttie If any
iffMe Istsrertto ef!»aper In the warehouse, hut eastern and understand their point of 

view.'
"The establishment of Joint Counter hla labor, 

lake upon themselves to decide con
trary to the rights given labor by 
the peace conference, and tell the 
Worker* that their labor is a com- 
■tsdity
the mere____
niâhd which to

I by financial groups who see 
nn opportunity to bring down the 
•rice of commoditise at the •*- 
~ ™ of the working man and at 

same time pile up their own
*°Mr. Moore reviewed the building

Chicago and New York papers, have
:> af newsprintfifty day»die within the Civil Service Ie stated operations ef the profiteersdefinite

pronouncement can yet he made by 
the Government-

to be under review but The Canadian National Council "Going hand In hand with profit- 
earing there has been end to »

An Mention! afituattss exists at the 
Sturgeon Falla mill sf theon Child We-fare will hold 1U firstra8L£**«-4asra •SToÏSerned by 

and de- 
y opinion Is cen-

whtoh muet be gov.
-'«•sn* :^w of jejcu covered by ths Waahtitgt 

Conference of ths International 
Labor Body (1919) Including ths 
eight-hoar day. etc., we are told 
that the Government will make a 
public pronounce

each province, there are *6 nation*
aTy -organ toed associations -doing 
child welfare work in Canada, and

and commercial project*, compel-
’•toff the consuming public is pay 
interest on tbe form Of .n fisted 
price* on'vast 
of which there ia 
I»trin*k value or pkoductJvw cap
acity. .tT.-r-TK

I try- -he comp*, th. yrw
ef th. prodarorm ... Matonl- 

m, protest sxeitw th. .tt.apt to 
reduce th. —^re ler,l.-

LMTlns »# oohj^i of niu «Ml
th. root of Ihrtnx. (Jem

pour Ie nt—otloti». —.th th. ol
Stur.ooa ruu te roohle th. oloohor
mill to operate- The sprtn. drtee 

,t its hehrfit and oerlooe eeo- 
Eeetlee mar raoult If the. putpwood 
h not eioorod from the near mm It 

the campe to the

aoch of throe ha# been invited to 
rond reprrorntoti.ro, lie. J. A. r.
Hordo.

of money. Mlhhove the coot of 
penitentiary, heG to Paru»-

aE
within Federal jurts-

p resident
■idea ial I#her. Iwrlfi 

tloa. will represent the Trades and

of the O' taw ament before adjournment a*

north.

TORONTO WORKERS PROTEST 
BUILDING OF CAM BY 

MONTREAL FIRM.
40 ntM) EMPLOYES OF 
' PAPER MILLS STRIKE

party's proposal te revert te theThe subjects to he considered win nine-hour day for unskilled *borinclude: A program for voluntary 
organisations engaged in child wel
fare work in Canada; the best 
means ef co-operation between the 

and Pro
vincial authorities; the best methods 
of securing child we'fare through
out the Dominion, and reports as te

aad straight time for overtime and 
Pundey work.

had «tie
th# subject of ths fight against or
ganised labor in gwnemi and 
drive for the ' epe* * ahw" ia par
ticular. H# said ^

and in 1918 France 
•59.000 franc* for ln- 

elfhre work in addition tty
BOARD ESTABLISHED IN TO

RONTO AND NIAGARA 
STREET RT. DISPUTE.

TORONTO—The Tqponto Tredc* 
and Labor Council, the Bu'ldlng 
Trades Council and Meta! Tredee 
Council will lodge a proteet next 
week with the Toronto Transporta
tion Commission against the con
struction ef street cars for this city. 
—Ml— 
protest will be in response to a 
request from John T. Foster, pres
ident or the Montreal Trades and 
Labor Council, who state* that the 
company to question ia employ ng 
labor at 36 cents an hour, and a 
protest against this ha* been en
tered by the Montreal Trades and 
ffiber Council.

No Fnrtktr Conference! Are in 
Inuneffiate Prtwpect. efforts we win line but

with the end at the session appar
ently drawing near oefth the Gov
ernment and ths Opppos-tton 
reluctant te deal with what we coa- 

tial . labor legiato-

Tbe tlt'e* open shop' aad
of child welfare.

Dr. Helen McMurchy. chief ef 
the Division of Child Welfare. De
partment of Health, has charge of 
■ÉmpftgfiMg

shop* are both m 
era hostile to trad 
ago gave to th»

54,851 ACCIDENTS IN INDUS
TRIES OF ONTARIO LAST 

YEAR.

Hie MInterer of Labor fias 
tab:tolled a Board of OnciHatioa 
and Investis 
Toronto and 
way and rertsln of Its employee 
About IS# 
in* members sf the ffwtrtc Rail
way Workers’ Unies The dispute 
relates to general working read!- 

Prises D.

• unionism tafiff 
fibion shop theALBANY. N. Y— Approximately 

46.666 men In all branches of the 
pa perm eking industry are 
•trike in ths United States. Canada 
and Newfoundland, 
by J-remlah T. Carey, présidant of 
th* International Brotherhood 
Fapermaker*. on# of the organisa
tions which has called lie member
ship from the paper plants to en-

by a montres! firm n. as between the 
lagara Ptrvet Rail-elder further

lisa."
Tbe full text of the reply of the 

Govern
Winnipeg Convention.

for the conference.he the kind of s shop which It
MOOSE JAW CIVIC EM

PLOYES JODI INTERNA
TIONAL UNION.

It Is estimated wjll be bmtiled te theTORONTO.—The detailed figures
In connection with th* payments 
under the Workmen's Compensation 
Act of Ontario
sented to the annual meeting of the 
Onur.o Branch of the C.M 
Secretary H. Macdonald, ar* as fol
lows;

In Ontario last year the maxima 
rate of compensation was increased

66 2-3
found

assessments greatly

ts the unleo shop.
“There is such a thing as 

ffisp. but It to sot the kind ef 
employers 

ihvy my op.» shop ■ I root of Alt. 
It le ont th. kln.J a( » rojy 

of to her.
The union «hop n e •» 

which Uw. m » floflatto mar

of
MARGARET B0NDFIELD AP

POINTED TO EXECUTIVE OF 
L C OF W. W.

recently, as prs- The board 
Dick. Jen.. Welland, chairman;

rtu.!

George D. Kelly, barrister. Ottawa.MOOSE JAW.—It was reported at 
the meeting of tbe City Council last 
week that the aceamflttsm and fire
men had decided ts transfer* from 
the Civic 
Brotherhood of St

tores a demand for a ton per cent. for the company; and Controller Is t *¥TORONTO STONECUTTERS 
CLAIM EMPLOYERS RE

FUSE THIRTY DAY 
ARMISTICE.

Of this num
ber from 16.666 te 13.666 are mem
ber* of th# International Brother
hood of Pulp, Sulphite and Paper 
Mill Workers, with headquarter* at 
Hudson Falls. N. Y.

President Carey states that 
further Conference* between repre
sentatives of the unions and of the 
employers were tn Immediate pros
pect.

It losks as though we had set
tled down to a test of endurance.'’ 
he added.

Joseph Gibbons, Toronto, for the inmen
LAST YEAR’S AGREEMENT 

RENEWED AT BOOTH'S 
PAPER MILL

W*1W1NOTO.\ — Ww Manor* 
Bondfleld. one of the 
ing of British Trad# Union women 
workers, has been appointed to th* 
executive council of the Interna-

•ftptiryes* Union to the 
and Operating33 per cent, of wage* ia 

cent.; 1626, therefore.
1 r.: LABOR DEPT. TO DISTRIBUTE 

WIDELY REPORT OF INDUS
TRIAL CONFERENCE.

worker, oa »» er«on'*4 enti.
prr

:• and 
increased

Ontario was ths first province ts 
change from the old system, under 
which the workmen compelled pay

ent* through the ordinary law 
courts. Since the Ontario Act of 
1914 was passed. Nora Scotia. New 
Brunew ck British Columbia. Al
berta and Manitoba have adopted 
similar leglstotion.

In Ontario a total of 84.IBS acci
dents were reported to the board in 
1929. being 16,891 more than in 
1919.

The total number of cheques is
sued by the board during the year 

per day and the bene- 
126.069 a day. About 

a haTf million workmen are now 
under the protection of the act.

union shops —leg
sometimes are employed buttheno wh»n union eannat to 

"The non-union shop la » a*es
An which enlea -------- :
ployed, in which there is ns ergun- 
toation of ths worker* and » which 
ths workers, as a 
ns voice ia determining the 
Men* which affect them.

council agreed to the 
that would thee be brought Into
Irtewco Tko fort wos pelnteA oet t_.w, _ ,h.
.y-, ,ku rhinvfl would make no w* •*”n~ «ne report of In* J?T_. o^wot I)eW rouoofl of buinies leflootrtoA
roromt^ToiTv th»tPthn ioold hov. h-*4 *» Oftowo rorootly. I» booed a. 
•rorou»* they would her. . eep,lrow« t# the Moy irorohor
a M-my ummay.___________ of the labor Oasett* It I* being

tional Congress sf Working W
Referring to the appointment.

tier of the L C
ptOfOWMi, —» A conference ar
ranged through the Toronto Build
ing Trade* Council was he!d tort 
week, with a view to settling the 
dispute between the Stonecutter*’ 
Union and the employers, in which 
about 369 workers are idle. and 
work In this branch of the build
ing Industry practically at a stand
still. While both parties wefe re
presented, and tbe difference* be
tween them were discussed at 
length, no baste of settlement was 
reached, and it is expected that 
matters will stand as they are for a 
couple of weeks or so, pending the 
r cult of a referendum which to 
being taken among the union stone
cutters throughout the country. The 
situation to complicated by the fact

OTTAWA.—-J. R. Booth Limited, 
larxe paper and pulp manufacturers.
last week signed a new wage agree
ment with their employee The 
rates of pay and conditions of work 
as in the past year are to prevail.

Though the company has decided 
to continue the 1929 wage scale and 
working conditions, there is a pro
viso to the settlement. Mr. Booth 
pointed out to hto employes that if 
the New Turk conference now being 
held between the mill owners and 
International officer» of the Paper- 
makers Union, decided upon a re
duced wage scale for the workers.

condition* would have to 
prevail at the Booth mills.

Thi* was readily admitted by th# 
whs agreed that if a lower 

seal* went Into hffoct in We other 
mills la the United States and Can
ada. they would not expect to main
tain the present seals.

ths th!y
ef W. W. says:

"Margaret Bendfietd has been ap
pointed by ths
Committee ef W

mg Jetât 
ene Industrial 

the vlee- *The anti-union shop—end that 
Is genera!:? th* '
•hop in which tbe employer parages 
» militant policy y* ••pp-tm ties ts

distributed to contractor* and laborLOCOMOTIVE ENGINEERS 
WILL OFTOSE WAGE 

REDUCTIONS.

FtVLCENT BEERS AGAIN IN 
VOGUE AT MONTREAL

organisât ions, srovtndai authorttisa 
sad mayors of cille» A hop* has 

by the labor depart
ment that ths rtoMlffW—i li—toi 
In ths In tore* sf peace aad prs- 

wli] find wide

fining eut
pirod term ef office! 
committee of the In

MaeArthure'
the

t tonal Coa-
MffiWfiff 
maintain!)

"The kind of eh op which certain

heatMONTHRAL.—Due to the lifting 
hf the 39 cent luxury tax on every 
gallon of beer, th* popular old- 
time "schooner" has made Us re-

Bond fleid Is very ci 
with the deliberation» and plans of 
th# International Congress of Work
ing
to have her working with as In this 
ctoftacity, although we deeply regret

r la touch theMMMMMh 
resolution

The final re
verse ed 496 
to awarded; employers*

endeavoring to establish under the 
open «hop.* I» in reaWr. KM 

eoti-amice oho».-Ike opro rtiep- awl, fe act
t tl 
u k*

coaroedoe ef tko Brotkor- adoptod anaaimoaaty 
boon oa th*v# an nry fortaaot. Baetnron

Ml in*oppsonroo la mod et th. toron* 
twro, oed waller, wen k.pt reah- 
Irt about supplying »r Ihlniy with 

forgotten ttre coat 
k*vrm«r. which, oua* ooony. has 
■ ■ MM!, than

tko
loro'itT aroroaarllr dool withthat It wao th, aad aad uattnWy 

droth af ha, MacArtkar which MCANADIAN INDUSTRIAL LEG- 
1SUTT0N CONSIDERED BY 

BRITISH GOVERNMENT, r

«h.lr al
that the agreement on which the to Mtos Bondfield# taking Th.* The resolution ns adopted feiiowv: should he agreed without de-much mere satisfying^ 

aver before.
local men are working to a general 
<>n* between the International union 

__and the employers* organisation
OTTAWA CARPENTERS LODGE Th* union regards the affair a* aPPnntT wmi rikiniiN trokhat, whB. tko «nptaporo con toad LONDO^ Kas—A»k,d la tke 

rROTEST WITH CANADIAN Hut It h a «rit,. Secretory R H um of Common, whether la Cun-

- , .«mms..,. . .wsaasgEsawsaMSsithy ^.■Hyrth.^acry nfy-njuni, -Con^u «d^tk^^omto.

&&1SSMXS& ^ srüJtxrfSsszrm
crock for th. parporo of proronttn.t fCcrn *'» tkatr wtehro, “Tho rroaM 
before him argument, remhotetajt la a lockout." th, ,tit*ihohf’, 

of tho AMoctatlon »t 
Canedlea Construction Induatr.ro to 
Haro tke Minister af Public ' Work, 
reduce the prove .tng weg, retro 
paid to th. building trad* craft,
• work oa tke Parliament build- 
Into

Th, délégation gave th. n.outy 
Minuter a lut ef agreement, which 
they ottiau had 
tw,,a contractor. In this city 
member, at the Carpenter,' V 
whereby th. contractor, egrrod to 
pay th. lit, wage ret, oftgh Pro:, 
pet hour. Th, carp,at,nF claim
that a, the majority of the centtao- «*• p*'1-ert —. *• “"'t*4 *® ba
ton hay, agr„d ta pay IS Mate «*■ .g»1" ea Friday. 
r,r hour thi, lo aufficirnt to rotab- Wl ■
li,h th, rat*.

TB, Deputy Min intro prom rod to 
Hera th, mettro invroiicrod before 
any action would he taken with re
gard tot altering tke wage schedule, 
mt the Bir.

entend# te break deww theto of-Reeolrod, that It Ie theDi ke Hi
W. C-

•ed Mg*5 t aad t i rot erenormally kigh peak hee keen reach- 

are op- eotary arbitration earoiid ha w
motive eagtiteero la tke Catted "Throe to each euae

^poa shop' campaign 
■rent perw.n who hee ike ■ 
teeny te apeak re to write re te 

hie feliowe eft e. Id

thst
proud te ear redaction In-------
entire or chaagv la warttag credl- 
tieaa aad the grand afnrore are 

tke fall
ONTARIO MINIMUM WAGE SCHEDULE MONTREAL'S SERVJCE-AT- sm IfiARS , REDUCED 

"WAGBP0R EWL0YES

the

tire. th. ,ad»r of tke leS .r
ret fa red:: Ivppetk. .► , 
«■taamni' r-sfl l 
WT »f MietellroTemiroet

CHILD LABOR SHOWS W- 
CFEASE W THE UNITED 

STATES.

.. .
other couatri»* was continually re
ceiving attention, and the experience 
tfU the tieentitio»* was utilised tn 
framing ths InfiusirÜI CsurtF Act- 
of 1919.

•f LkLor Sgyt Ontario Maama W«f* Bear4 WX Next Fi* 
Scab Far Paper Box art Certy Makar*.

Trent ware eretpaar ke,.«tarè*5t

ARGENTINE DOCKERS WIN 
SIGNAL VICTORY.

TORONTO. — What' Tow cm- 
plaints the Ontario Government has 

with th*

pany «srtng the .lag
principle naffer tlw- scheme cwnd.: .->n ■ou'J mwùii; with all fieMACHINISTS’ INSURANCE 

PLANS NOW MA
TERIALIZE.

aaaeber mt edred _ »
Vailed Metro baa hero aim* pr#j

ta ihe met eight year.

The are,eat cre
pt.! Tho letter of 

kg'Cel Botch-

rood « al

tho rootralirotioa of ledactrp. IB the 
Hand, of a few- What would theh trart expires June 

MettficatSee is
BVTCNOS AIRBB. (Thor»dey>. 

The Govern in Bill# suffer nn agree
ment reached with representatives 
of the labor orgnnlsntlona will not 

snd permit nae-uaàew labor tn the port 
niffu.ll

“Tbe board ffsce net to any way 
much SeesL , wnffltton ef ths wortOng people 

£ *3 firmly bstisv* that if it i
peusfbto Jo
Isber m

ffses tt aim to «et I maximum It naff wasfrom rspresen 
Walter Rfftlo,
•tateff ■■■■I 
•tateff that ss tor as matters re~ 

tiag to minimum wage had rome 
■ hto attention, the new principle 
in industry was being operated 

tie'sctoniy throughout the Prov
ince- The

tnttves of labor, Hon. 
Minister ef tabor, 

this week. 'The Minister

by the 
Show thst 76.194 

task sut permît» to twe e#
OTTAWA. — Front International 

Association of Machinate' head
quarters. Washington, DC. c 
tf.* statement that ail arrangement» ta 
have been completed for the msur- to 
lag »f all meritbers who desire to 
avail themselves sf the opportuffity.
Operative on June 1, all member*
will bo able to take oet Insurance} tbe Minimum Wage Board will at
v the rate of 86 canti per month. J tempt to fix a minimum wage are *ayo that some to undry worker* 
which provides for 1166 In case of the paper box and candy-making to- **rs as high as 118 and 819 a work, 
' ath and tot* d'*ih.1ity. I AM. d•.retries, and higher wages for skiT>ff work-
aattobars »fW toff*?» ' to make ap-1 Such few complaints as have. heeu .m arr net. dropping a* a result cf
poioauoa wltiieut delay. brought te a*y netiss are purely Us f ths geuùto sf a nil

not talL■ mm wmm wmmmmm Wh.y-h ftarea. Work tn the major section of 
£X« Pert of Buenos Alrwa, Which ha# 
been at e standetfll for eomg time 
as a result ef boycott, dec'ared by

ed a rosoi sties that prasfut cssdt-
------- -------- U A csss-

aad th# ro#oto- 
ts IBs

that ths poem set one sf 'h- man
hew a laundry worker can be ex
pected te live on the minim 
112 i w'eslt The 
"How did

wealth and power wan'd be a 
and anarchy

rwprs rotative cities to gs ts work 
This EBtogerss wit* 67.-ef to 1939.

Iff# M 1913. ■Utter wasto t^t 9H sf 13 per 
Ths pepetotlse eg the 1337 and fî b2?”e the mlni- 

toardry work* to

"And to efftochtoftsa I east figto
mm that new is ■af CM ttoeeff 

to. with a vast :
r tâee Increased 14 per 6#*L to tbe

T+plr. a further mrrtlag of the
plereff aatoa win be caZtod.

xt Industries to which istoMore <*i dreii rathe d fflculty was reached at a con- bar ef
tempts to destroy th# labor

wttb to* rotting

ptoferrnce last a ght between the Min
ister of Finance end the represent » 
lives of th# various unions involved 

I» the meantime m re ’ban 13 v

to any year fiscs lfil3. eseep- till

BtoMffififl 14 ffififfiiff ■ ffhl '.-.ft Of MM ipfififfiL a* -*« aHfififf p rates to fiasse* »rtd
«g#.*veseeto to port remain idle. vste

yy-

Canadian Rys.
Seek Re-Opening 

of Agree ioent
TORONTO-—Labor organ aa-

wiih Canad-an railroads have
received the thirty-day notice
of expiration af agreement 
which la contained ia agree-

wlth the railroad*.
"It 1» not at all serious It 

will be i ah cars of ia good
time between th* organisa:
sad the railroads." was the com
ment of James Murdoch, re prr-.

tstive af the Brotherhood of 
Ra-lwaj Train* 
formed of the decision sf the
made.

As Official 
National 

Labor Paper.
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War Bond Coupons Cashed Free2>AXIfX McCANN. Ntmcr CHAS. W. LEWIS. Clrcntettoa Manager.

POLITICS AND PEOPLE r*:OFFICIAL ORGAN ALLIED Hi A DES AMD LABOR 
COUNCIL OF OTTAWA.

ENDORSED BT
District Trades and Labor CotadL 

Trades

V The Merchants Bank 
tik will cash all War Loan 
)§] C0UP°ns or interest cheques 
/SJ when due. on présentation. 
y/ without making any charge 

whatever for the service. It you 
have not a Savings Account.

. why not use your interest 
money to open one with this Bank f

THROUGH THE

TELESCOPE OF LABOR '

HamllK
;

Hamilton
If the cost of maintajning tfas 
mounted police wore added to the1!. 
Canada, would a till have the lowest 
per capita expenditure of any coun
try in the civilized world.

A length 
•ta.ement r 
Railways was given to the House 
by Sir. O. B. Ni k&îeon (East Al- 
goina. during the debate on the 
Budge: The member for East Al
go ma is a former employe of the 
C.P.R. and 1» a member of the 
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen. 
Hr. Nicholson took up the question 
of wages and corrected some of the 
misstatements that are being made 
by many public men who seem 
apx.oue to' have the National Rail
ways returned to private ownership. 
The member for Eaat A’.goma in re
ferring to what he considered to be 
a ‘campaign of unjust repi 
Ron which ia going on from one end 
of the country to the other' with re- 

d to the railway employes of 
not only on the Canadian 
Railways. but on all rail-

By ». A. F. Hayden j Minister declared that the Agrar-
The »rwnt M—rtrtr of P.ramtot *«'“ ',r* »^n« pr^,t:Cti

A desire to get into the same vote 
with the Libérai Opposition dictated 
their support of the Fielding amend
ement.

They have made of themaelv 
something of a political annex to 
.that party—serviie looks and min* 
ions of the ©ffleia! opposition, ready 
to do whatever they 
•sated the Premier. * ’ 
off the mask ? Why not join right 
up? Let them throw away both 
platforms sSd frame one bn which 
they can bo’fh stand and then re
main on It; but do not let them say 
that one is still back on the It 18 
platform and the other on the lilt 
platform when, as a matter of fAç.t,.

eh of them has discarded th 
p.atf or ms."*

The speech of the Prime Minister 
listened to by a well filled 

House and galleries. Amongst those 
in the gallery was Premier M 
of New gealand. who. for the first 
time, y«aw hla brother-Premier in ac
tion.

rate paid
mg on the towards* thte build:-{ 
mg. These men—railway conduc
tors. locomotive engineers and ‘ 
train despatches. are charged with 
the mo*; responsible duties that an 
cl&a* of men can be charged with 
this country. Let me Just give you 
one Illustration: go to the train di
spatcher's office in either of 
way term.nais in this city, the Cana
dian , National or

. and what do you find? You 
find a man going on duty tonight at 
12 o'clock and sitting down before 

train sheet having to do with 
15. 4» or perhaps SÔ trains fan

ning in each direction on the sec
tion of line- over which he has con- 
troL It is his buaineeu to keep these 
trains clear of each other, -and it he 
makes a mistake of one single word 
—yes. in many cases of one eingie 
letter in a train order, he not only 
io«es hi» position but he renders 
himself liable to prosecution before 
the courts on a charge of man-, 
slaughter. Many of these cases are 
happening from one end of the 
country to the other; yet we find 
th* chairman Of Ufa Board .of Bai’-

Hh

Rades] ^•,cousdl> IAutociated Federal Emploies 
CIEven- member a subscriber.) la on the home stretch. Now that 

the Budget Lag been brought down
i y and comprehensive 
elative to our National

the Government la concentrating its 
energies In the hope of completing 
the session by thé end of the month. 
Little legislation dr 
to the great producing m

L Catered at Ottawa Post Office as Second Class Postais.

The Canadian Labor Press
Wbi.miiuj aujLLt by rut ca> adian labok pkess, LIMITtl)

editorial < HT Ire: dOUH.NAL BUM.. OTTAWA.
Totnm otnrr: 60-11 l*A UI. BUM... «S JARVIS ST.

Dswd aad CowcroUrd l .dost.n," b, orsnnutd Amber.
of tin LiksUk StaS t olou Msw.

•>• !
in i

a direct oeaefil
HHK

been enacted. The oflk-laie of the 
Trades and Labor Congress of Can
ada hare, at this late date, received 
the official reply from the Prime 
Minister to the legislative request» 
of Labor. Apart from amendments 
to the Immigration Act aad a Can
adian Copyright Act there;, is bttie 
hope entertained for the enactment 
of legislation requested by the 
Trades and Labor Congress of Can-

*||E hâve received the January number ol the '-International J ,
Mf t ,kor Hssiew ” the new monthly journal issued by the sines Fsbrusrj 14 and mud» of ms 
yw Labor Review me ne» m ’"'■“•J J >. tlv time of rne Home of Commons bar
- - International Labor Office at Geneva. As. this is apparent . be.n wcu[ll.,i ln th. fur:h,rer... «r 

«k. number recently announced, it is a pity it is dated elseilon propaganda by ell parues
® c ,■» t tL. Anntciita of Dn many occasions when the Hou*#
January. The month makes no difference to the contents oi wu aboul to go lBlo comm
the aaaaber, of course, but il.suggests an out-of-dotepe» which, feppii.am^moau^a».^ ^ Hugh Ctarts. a.u,, mi-
eouplfd with the general official appearance of its get-op, # me* wfere in,.oJuCMd îh, f>; «ter of Militia, gave the House some 
likeir to detract from its undoubted usefulness. , ion benches. xor rather from the, v®r> .nterrsttn* figures in regard to"^The* Interactional Ubor Organ,ration is unqu;f„nablyth. ubsrjt £>. Ajmrjan. £-£ g-g » £

successful—Home may say the Bely successful -blanch OI ftey supported «ie Liberals and eluding that for n and
T^acrtie nf Nations What was done at Washington with often took the opportunity of rot- atr force. excluding th* Ro)

Hie League of ivatio .. I I «/Ivurw»# in tn* with the Government While dian Mounted police and tht |
Part XIIL of the Peace Treaty constituted * marked advance m aJ| of ^ debate was taking plac- a:r operations for the present year,
eke nrnirramme of international Labor legisistion. it IS well to the Government Simply marked waa aet out in the wUsnatea at $15.-

programrn Wtelatinn Has still to be flms- No legislation was introduced 215.«•* Taken on a basis of pnpu-
gay programme, because much of the legislation nas suu. to ^ed „ol evrn the forecast# contain- Nation and estimating that there are
aesnmniifthed - and Albert Thomas, in his article on ‘international ed ln the speech from the Throne nine million peooie in Canada, this 
tecompiwneu, , . M th.t • are jn for A period have been carried ou i» a per capita expenditure of
Lsbor Organisation, evidently fears that we are in lor a pc remembered that unemployment in- $1.8». On the hsai» of* population

reaction SO far as the various governments and ruling Classes eurance and Old age pensions were [of eight million people the per
i -ri.U ...Aiinn i* <1 »ip not to a deliberate and Organ- mentioned in the Speech from the capita expenditure for defence pur-are concerned. This reaction IS due not to a aeuneraic * Threne. No action ha. been taken ! posts would be only ll il per head

,-S^l conspiracy to make helots of the wage-earners, as some y by the Government and no an- 
a.erical “CaB.muni6f.hebt.fewri.hly declare - b"^yothr"^ £:
important but every-day matters which are constantly pressing has up Bpme machinery
for immediate consideration, and consequently far more important to ascertain the jgfgz
insure arc pnshe.1 »ide until such time a. they become pressing,
and if not dealt with intelligently, menacing. in* for «non by the Seeat. wm ji-*11 Sidney Webb contributes an excellent »«,?%«. "The I^oces» ÆfJÎS;

of Amalgamation in British Trade Unionism. Side by side wits of lhe committee a .rrprr«nia-irr 
the Jfreat trade union combinat,m. wrthwhkh we are .U am. ,.r
there ia a liât of local trade unions—or perhaps a *. special mmmit». at an • ariy data
would be trade societies—established between 1777 and 1878 which to prreent the views of the great 
still have separate existence, the highest of whose membership is 916 tp,r“,d,^l"*,'7;Jov,rnm,nV, ,etloa. a* 
amt the lowest 211 The important fact brought out is that, though „ ro,tt.r of fact the Oorernmem urytm the number oflrade unionist, in Great Britain have ^

ris#,n from about 1,500,000 to nearly 8,000,000—m not the imtt r sld juet what success the com- 
Sgnre slightly exaggeratedt-the number of «parafe unions re- 5^3^» «ÆT.^tSüÏÏr.hl 
gllill the Same. . president of the Canadian Bankers*

There » much other valuable information in the ‘Review, Association the president ofthe 
«Bd every trade union organization should secure the publication %”sdl*nll,a ‘.:’ep«r'brtcrs the cem- 
Wifmthlv mittre.
“ J * e q e • • No mention has been off. ally

4 made in the House as to tils Gw-
ernment's intentions ln regard to 
the draft conventions of the Wash
ington and Genoa Conferences of 
■ International Labor Organis
ation (League of Natonsj. Tht- 
Government, by order-in-council on 
Nov. 8. 1)29. decreed that-much of 
the legislation eliminating from the 
draft conventions waa vested In the 
authority of the various provincial 
governments. The order-in-council 
did provide that the Canad.an Gov
ernment had the authority to enact 
legislation mak ng the pr»vis;oua of 
the draft conventions applicable to 
Canadian Government undertakings.
ft was expected Ut*$ the Go^rninml flBly clear atmosphere, neither is 
would have enacted egis!at.on :•»!- g^ere any trace of life round these 

this declaration. However.

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
Head Office : Montreal OF CANADA

391 Branches in Canada

the rall-
are bid,'* in- 

Why not throw '. 1 • Cunad. 1:.
E.util.s^d 1804.Ever, Member

*
?..A WEEKLY SEWS LETTER.

THE INTERNATIONAL LABOR REVIEW.
The Best of Toolsb*en in .*as.on

For Mn-luutk». MarhlUm. (Wrprnlm. Suhk Ktc
Tool IV,K-It wiu pey row lo pwrrhswr at

fa:. Ml
ways, said’

**A syatemalic effort has been
made in this House, through the 
prr.*« and by statements given out 
by certain railway officials to create 
the impression that the employes on 
the Canadian railways as a mass are 
receiving à base rate of wage out of 
proportion to that received by any 
other claae of working man in this 
country. I wish to say 
not the fact. You will 
base rate of remuneration paid to m 
railway conductor, a train de
spatches a machinist or a locomo
tive engineer on a Canadian railway 
Is not as high" as the ba^e rate paid 
to bricklayer» in the City of To
ronto; not as high aa the base

RICE, LEWIS & SON, Limited,y
1» VICTORIA STREET. TORONTO. ONT.

Comanrwsienera going Insist on G00 Y EAR WELTS
When Purchasing Your FOOTWEAR

const to const creating the this# im
pression that th 
exorbitant rates.

men are paid 
I »ay again the 

on which their remu- 
dculated ia not aa high 

the base rate upon which in cal
culated the remuneration of brick
layers In Toronto.'*

It 1» expected that the division on 
the Budget will take place at the 
end of next week and the

bane rate up 
iteration in cne civilian

that such ;a 
ifed that the

ment will probably retain its » mi-

House of Common».
Ottawa. May H, 1*21.

SHERWOOD CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
General Contractors

scores of others except an unpre
tentious plate bearing the one 
word. “Smlllie." probably put there 
with the kindly motive of helping a 
postman ngw on the beat rather

TORONTOHarbor Commlaeloorrs* Beddingcountryside, but miners’ cottages 
whose whole interior accommoda
tion copaintn of what Is known In 
Scotland as "a but and a ben." 
The term signifies a kitchen and a 
sleeping room, though both might 

: very well come under the latter eate- 
| gory, seeing that the same root 
j serves to shelter a family of perhaps 
I eight or nine, including not lnfre- 
j qu< ntly a eon or daughter-in-law. 
and maybe a grandchild.

ROOT. SMILL1E 
MAY AGAIN LEAD 

BRITISH MINERS!
than,,for any reason of self-adver
tisement. Manitoba Steel Foundries, Limited

STEEL CASTINGS
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

A National Wage Basis.
He would have to be a new man 

indeed not to know the fami iar 
name of that m,»n who aadljr^ 
piores the silent pits and a too the 
silent struggle that ia ruining the 
country's industry. Throughout the 
district there is the feeling that 
they are not being fairly treated, 
for the plain facts bf actual pay ap
peal more to the miner than do the 
arguments aa to the why and 
wherefore of the reductions, and 
Robert Smillle consider» that no 
matter what thé districts may de
cide as regards the rates of pay. 
there will never be lasting content 
among the miners of Lanarkshire 
or elsewhere till wages are settled 
on a national basin

Mr. Smlllie ia a man of many 
ideals for the betterment of con
ditions throughout the mine fie da 
of the country; improved machin
ery that will do away with the 
necessity for pit ponic*; vastly im
proved conditions for the working 
miner, both aboi$ and below the 
surface, and his voice takes on a 
tinge of sad new when he recounts 
all hia efforts In that direction. .At 
the same time he makes no secret 
that when he has had a rest in hi* 
little crofters cot. hidden away in 
the Lanarkshire hills, he will In a" 
probability again take up the cud
gels on behalf of the wage-earner.

de-

Prlmlt ive Methods.
Sanitary arrangements of the most 

primitive kind exist around the 
poorer class of cottage, a*, for in
stance. a shallow furrow running the 
length of a row serves to carry away 
all water used in the 
housework, and th!« all p 
about ten feet of the doorways to 
the drain that serves the commun- 

ng this and 
hods of san-

Thi* Is the ex-

Mu Who Hat Accomplished 
Mach For Wage Earner» Rest- 

mg m His Crofter's CoL

WINNIPEG, Man.
course of 

within . Ltd.Tayor & Arno d Engineering Co
SALES AGENTS:

By C. 8. M.
LARKHALI* Scotland.—A coun

tryside of long rolling hills, whose 
sides are divided up into fields and 
meadows, valleys with clear streams 
abounding in trout, winding their 
way along and the «un shining over 
all. such is the peaceful Impression 
conveyed to one arriving in the 
mining district of Lanarkshire But 
amidst all this peace and beauty 
there lie at frequent intervals grim 
heaps of slag rising in some in
stances even above the adjoining pit 
chimney.

Just now thi

tty. But notwithstandi 
other very primitive met 
dation outside, everything on the 
Inside is spotless and scrupulously 
o1e*n. As to the rent, one cottager 
showed The Christian Science Moni
tor representative her "real card;” 
four ehlUtnr* and two pence she 
paid for her^ wee but and ben.*'
other» HIHBHHHBI
more modern sanitary arrangements 
run as high as æv«n shilling* and 
six pence per week and of these 
latter some have the luxury of a real 
bedroom upsta'ra.

In a row of this latter class, juet 
one an’ 'ngst many others there 
Uvea a man who until recently 
one of the greatest figure* tn 
Àri industry. There 1* not his 
distinguish hla

StraightCHIROPRACTICPure
JAPAN AWAKENS. .St* or vail

heard sheet Mf IfHave 
fere M. f te# le«e. Ile ll

OS. J. W. DAVIS, DO., Ph.0 , Palmer Graduate,rnlE “Daily Intelligente.” issued by the International Labor 
| Office, under date of April 29, contains the following with 
* reference to the Japanese Labor Exchange Bill and Private

of latent build and «lightly Phene A. 74M. lelte l»4. «I V Irferla Street, fereete. 
j Neat le

the

sa- AJS pan. te V paa.Office Hee 
LMeretere •••# e» rrqaeet.

II
lews hr appel» taseatBt

■MMUM
••With the progress et Itiè legislation In connection with public 

labor exchanges the private agencies wortting for profit became ap- 
esrebeiwive nf the lewallty of their b usine»» Accordingly represent

“SSæï- z.r=.7 iXi
K ïsr-.-F.îuii.'srs. “i rtsjwr.rs; t
Unmu. IS». «oY.rnaa.nt wutberitw. .splnln.d lo l *5'

Mid In th.
H-oe, of Lord, thet although th. government had no intenttop of 
tat.rf.rln» at proernt with «he private labor exchange carrying on 
twair worh for profit, it propow-d to prohibit them gradually, and 
thwefor. eenMd.r.d it advisable to bring them under Ita coiftrol. 
According te the Minister there are at prvwnt t.«U eucti agencies 
throughout the country working for a profit. The private agencies, 
on their part, expressed their Intention of introducing some im
provements in the existing eyeteiai, whereby ln future fee» would 
only be charged to employers.**
Canadian Labor has demanded for some time the abolition of 

private employment offices and some of the provinces have al
ready complied with Labor’s request. Japan has taken a wise 
êtep in bringing the private agencies under Government control.
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cottage from that of
THE McFARLANE SHOE, Limitedchimneys with 

which the district te dotted emit no
THE FAMILY Fill! M>trace of smoke to mar the beautl-

Delicious to the Taste I 
Economical in Use 
Purity Assured

61 be* NORM AN VILLE STREETFull
Nett Weight

rfTca z

Guaranteed Armstrong Cork & Insulation to. Limited

MONTREAL, Quebec.lowing
a Government carrying ng by mark

one-time hive* of. industry. An 
taour-silence reigns where all should 

•ng time can w# be noise and activity, the coal chutes
make speed in the march of pro- that under normal conditions are i 
«ress. ^ „ bright with the perpetual flow of i

The budget proposal» of th» Gov- : running coal are rusted and idle, 
ernment have caused :ltile eurpr.se. Even the lltUe engine» that usually ? 
There are very few changet Is the are to be seen pulling fussily round 
existing customs tariff. The Pr.me the pitheads stand cold and deserted 
Minister In apeak ag on the que*- with their aides gradually stneaking 
lion on Friday afteraoeki let i* the with rwKL 
light. He stated that anv attempt 
to reduce or alter our tariff until 
the United State» had revised ita 
tariff would be absolute folly for any 

However.

»

- “On

f902 McOILL BUILDEN0, MONTREAL, Que, 
and Toronto. Ont

NONPAREIL INSULATOIO MATERIALS

SALADA”

11Group» of men stroll about, clean 
and tidy, but eadly lacking the joy 
and festivity their holiday garb 
would imply, for they are miners, 
out of work.'* Thte term te inter

preted two ways, by the miner» it 
is called a "lock out. by the owners 
it i» called a «trike.** but in either 
case the effect is the 
ones that 
from the present 
of the nation s vital industry, are the 
pit ponies and the miners* children,
the former can he ____ 1
their unaccustomed freedom, feed
ing "on the plentiful gr 
times rolling or chasing each other 
within the hedged limit» of a big 
field near the pit; whilst the chil
dren. big children, little children, 
every type and description of 
children, play round w:th their big 
brother» who under ordinary rir- 
cu ms tances would be "down theplt.*' 
And just a word about the condition» 
under which th 
big. grim children that work down 
under, aa well aa the happy ones 
that play above.

Somewhere close by the 
have been erected, any tit 
the last half century, row» and row» 
of cottages, not the ordinary cottage 
one meets with dotted about the

Canadian Government**, 
the budget speech of the Minister of 
Finance waa a very eloquent one. 
Many 
posais
tn one section of hte address can 
be endorsed by every Canadian cal
ien, Air Henry Drayton said:

"We ln Canada have 
before ua The World 
of tune.
harmony? Trust and confidence is 

dly lacking. Class interests are 
advanced with aelfXi ins.srence. 
Unemployment is with ua Faith 
in our fellow men 1» weakened. 
Doubt of the future :» often voiced. 
And what te ths InwF.tT The eun 
•till shin
—our lands are as great and at 
fruitful as ever—our resources just 
aa vast.
work and sacrifice of .be pant few 
years were In vain ? ■ ■■■
adlana of today do not think that 
that Canada for whom so great a 
stream of heroic blood were shed— 
a Canada great enough to die f 
Is s country not worth l.vlng for? 
Living for Canada! Ah! To do that 
means living for and helping our 
fellow Canadians, means the realis
ation that no real advantage in be 
taken by this class at the expense 
of that—that the wrong of one 
works to the injury of alt—(hat 
Canada requires honest, dear think
ing and the abandonment of racial, 
class and psiltlcal prejudice—that 
our task is worthy of the efforts of a 
united Canada and the best, ua- 
selfish, constant work, of each „ and 
all of us. If we tan but again re
new faith the oae la the otner and 
in our country. live for Canada and 
in the faith of our forefathers, the

*
may not agree with hie pro- 
but the sentiments contained

14*7
“BLACK"—lor Black Tea Drinkers.
“NATURAL GREEN”—lor Those Used to Japans.CAMPERS AND FOREST PROTECTION. me. The only 

m to derive any real Joy 
disastrous state of%» OL1DAY time is spproaching and already sbme people Are 

rl getting their tent» and canoes and tackle ready for a trip 
a* m the wood». Thig open life in .the forest i* » form of

a great task
s* sadly oat 

May we help in restoring reveling in Canadian Car and Foundry Co., Limited
Passenger, freight and General Service Oars 

of every description.
TRANSPORTATION BUILDING. -

CANADIAN ICE MACHINE CO., Limited
C1MCO Supplies

recreation in regard to which Canidians are especially privileged, 
and it is » particularly valuable and health-promoting form in 
these day», when so many people live in crowded cities. Camp
ing in the woods will doubtless increase in Canada from year to 
year, and go long as campers are careful with fire their presence 
does the forest ho harm. It hag been noticed, however, in many 
quarter*, that too often in the past the trail of the camper has 
been marked by forest fires. If during the coming season every 
«amper will determine that neither from his camp-fire nor from 
bit pipe will he permit fire to escape into the forest, a great stride 
forward will be made in forest protection. Let all unite in pre
serving this great natural resource of Canada.

and at

YORK let Machines
MONTRJEAL. MONTREAL. TORONTOWINNIPEGthe rivers still sparkle

I
Shall it be said that the

people live, theseThat we Car.-

RadiumKaysersPerrin’spit there 
mo within

Hosiery1 MISS MARY ANDERSON RE-APPOINTED. Silk GlovesGloves

Chew! Mn<!) Georges

\

*|*HS reappointment by President Harding of M»t Mary Ander 
I son aa director of the Women’s Bureau, U. S. Department of 
* Labor, baa met with hearty approval from the workers’ and 

from the women votera’ organizations throughout the United 
State*. It will be remembered that Mi** Anderson, born in 
Sweden, an immigrant to the United State» at the age of 16, was 
for some years a boot and shoe worker. Later she became an 
Organizer in that trade and she was appointed to the Woman 
3a Industry Service on the Ordnance Department (Washington) 
daring the war, going there from her work as organizer for the 
National Women’s Tnde Union League of America. She was 
assistant director of the Women’» | ____

his name, advised a southern correspondent to direct his letters to 
Amos Smith, without any t»H" and received a reply, super
scribed. “ Amos Smith, without any tail, Philadelphia.f

FRIED-GRILLS HAT COMPANY, Ltd. 
Guelph, Ontario

_L? ’■Sm0™1* Me*».!» cT.tm^k **

Arrow and Biltmore Brands
hold, no ohaSowa tor C*n-

whea -h.There .re two
nos- of the Room of Com 
sÿMk on anything under th. aniTh

EeEncBssfvflKfevtt* titf/.t ' ' ffs ' ■v’'xw-ru 'e.-.yraZnûA'cr/ï^s

SKSBBES'
« tfiassessasbrniit

of Sir Henry Drayton was hv.ro-1 
by Hoa. W. s. Field in*, who 
Minister of Finance in the 

Mace then

»■ 'jjurtLWAr ■euSMtAUTo**' m^ wfgmn-wsraum.
e

k-<%5?;.
twpa- .. v. ». .. Pf>- ■ if F 4 ÇQ;».. _ - jsr
i

Laurier Government 
there ha» been much 
the HovBiJHI

in

GREAT WEST ELECTRIC COMPANY, U<L
Winnipeg.

Many of the 
bencher* et all parties have tak»n 
part in the debate. The Asrarians 
dec’ared, through (heir leaders, that 
they would 
of the
did nor meet with th, naaewieJ of 
th. Prim. Minister nod on Frtdnr 
he oreagM the lime of the Booe. 
for two hoar* nod 
the ' protective tariff to the moot" 
He neon lied both the Liberale end 
th. Agrariens. HI* nJdr.ee wu one 
of thon, wîd 
hat mon often heard le the hum 
Inga He pleeud h . foUower, who, 
ttm. after time bnk*

front-

THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS
ADVERTISING RATES

S1-6S-66 Aïb*i Streetpport the amendment
Thte-Financr MM**

Wl
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n half la pinning
Display advertiging, flat rate, 16 cents per line. 
ClosaiSed advertising. 10 cents per line.
Readers. 25 cent» per line.
Special rate* on application for long tint, contracta 
Address all communications to:

THK CANADIAN LABOR PRESS.

Now!
2 for 25 et»

A PLUG OP RICH. TOUGH
TOBACCOS, SEASONED AND

MELLOWED JUST RIGHT*
heard In the House

pmion«r»<t applauts as th# Premier 
sored his opponents. There te
mist Akin* that the Oeve

■b i m?*n4# for orolvrV.o'%.
it
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James Coristine & Co., Ltd.
Wholesale Manufacturers of FINE FU" *

Hot», Caps, Gloves, Mitts and Machinât, «data
MONTREAL371 ST. PAUL STREET

GROUP ASSURANCE
Si

by the

PUN LITE ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA
Is te

DOMINION WIRE ROPE
-MADE Df CANADA- hr

THE DOMINION WIRE ROPE 00. LIMITED
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Everybody
Smokes

ff

The Tobaccopayment» during ®s ueea'jr.t
of benefit» to members. The report

V.of 173 642 in the Dominion, as r#.
1,dried from headquarters of tJ»
.entrai organisa : : - Mar. ir-s*. 'tor.ti.:* » uk * esowwg ■ ■■*-

= ads the -citSes with 216 local b imminents mad# for th* purpose 
branches Of ell claeeea of unhana, 111 among the whole membra hip-.the 
of .which reporte'fdS.ZOa member»: total expenditure being Si 
Toronto elands In second place with an Incr^u#» of a» cot
164, bra»' hes the memNership of pared wit * he ggymen»» ms ,»; -
104V which reported being Î5.978: i ItlS. The a»»ur.t expended Tor 
Winnipeg occupies third position each ca« of benefit ,w*e ** t0 - 
with 9! branches, 67 of which re- low»:

[ ported 9.949 member». Other cities Death benefit» ...................$1S,21S.6I7
In order of number of branche» of Unemployed

Vancouver, 86 ling ber-fit» .. 
branche*.. SR reporting 9.670 mem- -Strike benefit*

• bene-
•» A in i t__I porting 11.141 members: Quebec, 76 fits ................................... -•* l,8d..l«€
icnth Annual Keport on LI*0» ! branches. 16 reporting 6.5b: mem-; Old age pen»!o«m aed
flmmiiifinni I* Canada Hal [here: Hamilton. 71 branches. 59 re- other benefits ...
Organizations in lanaaa nas |portiBjr 6-184 members:- London.! Only on--of the noo-mrerrationa

Been limed Bv labor Dept. f«7 ‘branches- 46 reporting sees- organisation*, the Federated A- 
(ttren issucu uj y . *:i l-r.n-h,*. so « *> of Lettjpr Carrier», ye;

. ,r 42 reporting 1.867 mambers Cal- ed payments f<* bc-efita having
OTTAWA.- I r *. renth Annual gar>, - , ^ra;, f ,.y 43 rtrporting { spent |12,<M»S for death »-m»

T>- t "-rt on Ikib->r Orgai oti n in • 4,310 m<-nb#-n- Ht. John. 49 branrh-j Benefit» Paid Iff liwsl Branche*.
C’ lads, covering the year 1*20. has ■ s. 25 reporting 3 809 members;' \ statement ,s also published in 

1 t ?he îH-uartmcnt <-f Victoria. 49 branches. 34 reporting tbs report showing the amount paidL ? n ***** :*r* , . ,h. 17 branch- j ln benefits for the year 1*20 by local
7 addition to the sta-istlcs : , 3.251 members; l bfJl - •* to the'.r
furnished, the" report contains much -kato'.-i 17 branche». 26 report- own a«mh#r*. the d.^bureemenî» ag- 
w#ri«"-rei Information as ?•> the ing- l.S9«» members. Regina IS gregaiing 1124.2$$, a sum of $256 - 
eniville* of the organised labor branches. 22 reporting 1,187 mem- sil less than that reported In iTi* 
bod e# operating in Canada. a*wsll!t*r»; Kt. Thomas. 84i 'branches. 2« , Tht payment» made oa account of 

important labor ^-porting 2.853 memleu; Windsor. { thé benefltsIndicated were as fç.- 
..ouain-i Th. -3 hram hes 24 reporting 1.4SS j Jew*:

total trad.- union memb. rship r« -r^TZ M*th
«I at the t l«.s of 1920 I* 24 -exporting 2.020 members Hault l. nemployed

271842 *lteht ilecreaie fro:» th< : M*rie *2 branches. 24 report- Htrfke benefits -w of D?c fcl? tvhin" the !»»•* M«* members: Brantford. ÎI 8;ck benefit, ..
•SET*!!* 378 047 »T cornel branches, 21 reporting 1.145 mem-f other benefits ..

► „ » »1* lnra'i branches a h#-r'* Moncton. 27 branches. 32 re- \ < om|»b1« Trail.. Inina WrertOry.
K^L. , f 7. . branVr;» of ‘ Parting 3.S6S members: Fort Wit- ‘ As » «bwetory of trade union* the
increase of 71 over the branches > „mnt 2* brtt„,he<- lg reportir.* 1.178 , report is very complete, containing

1 members; Kingston. 27 branches. 1$ it does particulars not only of 1
reporting 1.010 member*; Nlaga-a every known local trhde union In
I a 11». 28 branche** 1< reporting Canada, but also a l**i of a"! central
3,811 members; Veterboro gh. 28 organ stations, together « h-. tie 

j oranches, 12 reporting 419 mem- name* and addresses of the chief #x-!
. „ , , . , .Lm-iw; St. Catharine*. 928 branches. , e utive officers for the year 1*21. j4 t” b;in<52l tS'aag t22!L«L^iPlTVepertittg 592 members:

, brant he» with -*.406 members. ftr ford. 26 branches. 16 reporting 
what are termed < non-Internationa 1,700 members: Brandon. 26 branch-

* bodies, these figures showing a loss U, |k reporting 108» members: I } the deciding vote
*,f 68 bran1 he* and 7,9 s members. ( Lethbridge. 26 branches. IS report-1 labor repr
•so are indépendant unit., • gain lng ,,«75 ,„#mher, Belleville. II employe»’ repreoentallvw.

I-, <,f ' ,l^ ‘he rc-p'HU.i mvinberwhip of urmchi-'. 19 reporting 1.494 mem- eew II I 111101117 All :ng" •«-. Toronto Board of
27 hvmg 31,189. an tncreaxr <-f he, * Sydney. 22 branches. 14 re-, |A II 1 IJ îl | ! ft ^ L ||^ members recently Dr MacMillan

IN H/UinflllN I 1 MacMillan
and Catholic union* now number ^riinehes. 19 reporting 916 mem- |if llfllllllUll I U11 ou: en their
124. a ** n of 41. comprising a re- >ni; ftrork'viMe. 21 branches. 11 re- mmatioe to work harmoniously and
ported merobemhip "f 4 . "00. ,l0rtlng 625 members; Guelph. 21 ■irillir’lTin lif I PTO not to adopt a atand-r.at attitude on

. increase of lO.OOi- the Iu< ,! units ; branches. 15 reporting 616 mem- 11/1 ! il 1 ftj'V 11/ 1 I ■ L X behalf of the particular section
of the One Big l nion. which in bees; North Hay. 21 branches. 16 S| I I fr | 1 -I fl 11 111 ■1 e*rh represented. As a result, he
3111 were reported at tol have de- reporting 1.6*7 member* The, UUlilL.ll U IlflULU aaid. every move had been made
creased to 61. and .th» estimated j cities which were included In this after unanimous approval and any-

* drop of I class In 1919. and which have been Jon* Ii»teitlng to the deliberations
branch . ^ U-. W.4 V»l IU»* n were Labor

i class»» of organized labor In Can unions falling below 20. are Kitchen- UT. macmilllD fill HOI ICI DCCn and which w<.rc ornz6loyer.«.* repre-
adn. as reported to the department ,r and Welland, while Lethbridge. Called Unon to Chit th# «illative».

®rfor the post i<tn years, has been as VellevlHe,. Sydney. Brockville and “ F Primarily, Dr. MacMillan s ad-
* follows: Guelph have Increased their local Deciding Vote. drew wa» a review of minimum

1911..................... ....................... 183,112 brum he* sufficiently to place their wag- ‘ -cL-lat'-on hWory. and he out-
> 1912 ... ................................'... 160.126 names in the list.
, 3311..................................................175,79'» llcm-nt* rabl By Central Labor

3*14 ................................ .................. 166.183 Organisai Ions.
. 391$ ..................... ..... ........ 143.343 Of - the 101 international organ-

1916 ................................................... 360*487 lea*ions ln Canada. 71 have made
1*17 ................

V 3918 ... ...
£ 1919...............
5 3*20 . . .

373,84» 
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It has that mellow 
richness that appeals 
to every smoker.

as references 
► events ln other •6= M .K :$86.950 

1.32 2 
18.689 

149,*47 
. ... 46.247

m w

0,
.

0<
'J last year Of the 2 918 branches in 

the Dominion. 2.45'» are amilates of 
^^'International 

. tween th< m they cornpn 
m member*, a gain over 39 

à cla** of membership of 7.000, and

m o o s.v
<trg*nlzn.ti''n* and be-

1h« 267.247 
1» in this m %«

w
tory law of Ontario with regard to 
hour» ie umtatlafactory. "Under the 
law a factory can keep employes 
working 60 hour» a week," he said, 
"but I do not know of any that 
do »o,"

Tho minimum wage law. be wald. 
had it» origin in New Zealand in 
Us94. At the present time nearly 
ail the provinces in Canada have 
their minimum wage board#. “Two 
employer and two employe repre
sentative», with myself." he aald.

and although 
my vote on any question would be 
the deciding one in a deadlock, I 
have never had occasion to use It

In any of the 60 meetings we have all e§aplo>roe«i. beneath which n» ±4 
held." It waa iStentton of the wages mu#t go for women In the 
board, he aald. ijo make • line ln province.

lined th 
from the
lion in New Zealand to its 
through Australis. Great 
and Xorfh A meric* But there was 
one point he impressed on hla 
hearer» above all else» and that was 
that minimum wages were not being 
fixed.on any economic principle, bu: 
were merely th«* recognition of the 
preciousRfvw of human life.

The board did not and would not 
attempt to fix wages, 
duty was to ascertain the minimum 
wage on which women workers ln 
various industries could live tn_rea
sonable comfort, and at that po: 
draw a wage-lino below which In
du» tries should not drop.

MacMillan stated that

e .various developments 
first move In that dlrec

ti.- between the two 
tatlve» and the two 

Spesh-

member» had set 
es with the deter-

:ne
du ti

Open-Front” Comfort««

«*
“make up the board.

1
IUint

, ilW# ,
.... 131,122 

160 12» 
.... 175,799 
.... 166.163

........... 143.343
....
.... 204.630 
.... 248,887 
.... 378.047 

.. .. 371.842
Trade I’nWat Membership by 

Province*.
all, classes of trade [ 

Dominion, the stand-

the fac-Dr
f

•the iiaar-t». là. No
vember lest has Dr. J. W- Mac
Millan. the chairman, had to cast

L 1

1
1

m'
/aIncluding

ns In the Dominion, tne etanu- 
by provinces Is a* follows: L£jIng

Ontario, 1,131; Quebec. 66 8. British 
Columbia. 261; Alberta. 210; Nova ] 
fkotla, 167; flankatchewan. 160; 
Manitoba. 159; New Brunswick. 142. 
rind Prince Edward Island. 10. 
flYade In Ion Membership In Chief 

Cities.
The number of cities In Canada.

\ having not less than 20 local branch- j 
e* of the international ^nd non- 

« and ln-
‘ dependent unit» has increased by 

1 three, there now being 35. These 
titles represent 6» per cent, of the 
local branches of unions just men- | 
tinned and com 
the branches 0^1 
reported their membership, a* well 
ai containing approximately 44 per 

»x cent, of the trade union membership

ELECTRICITY 
Operates the Seafoam

1

•‘Rxilroad Signal” Work Shirts are cut and tailored 
to slip on and off quickly—they are open down the 
front They save precious minutes and many • strain 
<yb your temper when you are in a hurry.

.
Tbenp-to date housewife demands 

that all the looie In h*r workshop be 
run by Biectrtetty. We 
Have perfected the Ses- 
f* am V saber Uj eeUs/y
IMedemaed. .........* I

The heafotiir will op
erate from ordinary 

bonne lighting 
eyatem, aed 
the cost of 
electricity Is 

only • few cent# per ! 
month Ae the weaker 
la simple la onsetrnc 
Won and abeotateiy safe 
anyone tu the home can j 
ran Ik

» ewinr uwwti w itseif
The wringer hae bleheat grade 

rubber roll»and 1» opei »
Both washing and wringing nan be 

dona at th# earn* time #.r arparately. | 
See the .-caf.-am at yotir deaiere or « 
idlousfor Infvnoattus. j

DOWSWELL. LEES A CO. UmM 
Hamihoa, Ontario.

l

Kitchen's
"Railromd Signa/'

WORK SHIRTS

!

\
pris» 66 per cent, of 
f all classes which a

ere made from the beat material» with strong seams 
and double stitching. We put the quality in and you 
get the service out of every Kitchen garment. Ask 
for them by

The Kitchen Overall and Shirt Co. Limited
BicIhsm Makers .* Canada of Famous Railroad Signal (Mil.

Brantford,

! name.
I

What is_
“Person-to-Person” 
Long Distance Call?

Ontarioa ; «....I

IT DOMINATESit

The World’s Greatest 
Enterprises

IIT iÿîN you ask the Long Distance oper- 
Y y ator to get Mr. Somebody in a distant 

city, she must not only establish con
nection with his telephone, but must do so 
at a time when he is available and willing 
to talk.

The obligation on the operator here is 
greater than in the case of a Station-to-Station 
call, and the additional expense and circuit 
use involved make a higher rate for this type 
of call reasonable.

Again, when the calling party, in placing 
a call,1 names a specified time at which he 
wants to talk and the conversation is held 
accordingly, the “appointment” ra(e applies. 
Additional operating labor and circuit time 
have been required to make the appointment.

By studying their Long Distance require
ments, subscribers can effect economic* and 
make the service more valuable and con
venient.

A

1TIME
A

Is the big factor
Awith which both 

employer and em
ploye must reckon 
in any operation 
which involves a A 
payroll.

Safe Investments
with

Interest at
§ (\ Every 

week millions of 
dollars paid out in

1 * arV-ff
wages are checked

1 by
V /*]

V
1

i
INTERNATIONAL TIME RECORDERSThe Quarante» investment Re

ceipt» of this Corporation are 
fund* invested is Treat## Se- 
snrltlee ae authorised by the 
law of Ontario.

the employe and stands for the square 
deal

Th# Dial Rerorder baa a bread a*pli- 
fatlon-to virtually any form of beetna»». 
It Is made In different else* and la equipped 
/ -A-.-.vlor device, which shews

late arrivai» là red.

gucceseful business institution» Insure In 
thie way their labor time Investment 
which In seany cases Is their largest in
vestment. The Time Recorder 
um which stands between tb 
and

If there ia anything about our 
rates and practice» you do not 
understand, please call our Man
ager and ha will be glad to 
explain.

Make Iroar money 
and your time ffo 
farther. VtfLony 

Dsotance." tmploye. It osecki up ,n.rrlng> th. 
IsritT *■ W.U a. the delinquency** of

The
INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS MACHINES CO. LimitedToronto General 

Trusts Corporation
11 r. r. IgfiTOW. Vlw-Prw H»»t e»d fliaml

Head Office and Factory, 300-360 OanqibeU Avenue, Toronto.
W, talfirr. E4aa«a.

WI..IP**, Welker. Il le, I.—i do», w—.III—T.rw»*.. OII.W., u
«•rtn. H.llf»*, »t Ma. V.B.. SI. JUa'i, *a«.

a facturer» of International Dayton Scalea and International Xlectric Tabulator, and Soriert.

Kssery Bell Telephone if 
a teony Distance Station.; « ITmlfsw we heve Servies aed Sale» Offleea •» Vr#e y«

c...«y See, Mama, There is 
Your Medicine

Rra4 Offleei 83 Bay 9U T« it*

Bell Telephone Company
ef Cseada

AlsoThe

Keep the _________ ____ I
fibdlittltf.Going _ rL^^Hia : - 7,

v • Holds Position ! ^^ ;

repair and adluelmenL are the J_.of life, Mr. J. t). Maxey. ~
workman'» beet friend;' No l<»t- Richmond, VlTgUU*.
ÎÎÜ7" ?" ri°" though minus one of his arms,.or, *00,4 b. drive. -I ,, ^ ^ lnd

filling his former position with 
the railroad, thanks to the 
Carfiee Arm.

w

, '
ï'j ••v ' ■■ 'rr. J\ vj

■ >i . V.:.o...
um ..-v.;, - ' . ....c-.c-c , .oftttr- mmwm i

use your med jneT* 
ar more of them would 

If they only knew of the good 
it would do them. I have 
told lots of my 
they newly all 
benefited just as I waa ’’ 

Ckw brain, splendid ctr- 
cuiation, ruddy completion, 

— sound, restful sleep, good 
d.gestion, greater 
of mind ana body i 
health arc tne results or us
ing Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. 
60c a box. all dealers, or Ed- 
manson. Bates 4 Co., Ltd.,

people
“Fa £ vtWL

V “No. darling, 
any more. Yr 
weH I sleep now, those ter
rible headarhra do at* 
bother me any more and we 
are able to take our nice 
long walks every day.’’

•'You never used to walk, 
did you?" .

.“Not for a

I do not need 
ou know bow

L-.i i~ Jlioria / (outwro
friends and 
have been ->12.20 a.m. DailyThe “Continental Limited” Lve. Ottawa <<

For North Bay. T. £f N.O. points, Cochrane, Winnipeg i 
Edmonton, Prince Rupert, Vancouver, and Victoria 1

EQUIPMENT: Standard St-p™, Or Mo.tr»! to North Bey. Th-wc*. Suoderl -wt T,

tiwmAtuna naoiTsi
1jfTANLARD

Tib».KP.M.SV
Wfft MILL wau 

TPHQHtO - cawapr

: UmA I»fi m
the ed

Am
it * as awirty

» antfk *J Ib that It

strength 
body and better 

the results of us-

lai ,h bee be* flea—d Metoet lew* to long time. My 
nerves were so bad that I 
could not do anything, and I 
am afraid I was often very 
cross snd irritable with you 
and daddy, but, thanks to Toronto.

bi.
former flyaràs mmé MHealfe mtrwwis, af HiBELTS V5-JLWaa are seefiait 

WtMe ew-day 1Outtâ Perchs à Rubber. Ltd.
Head Off 1er end Knctorj: 

TORONTO.
The Csumee Artificiel Limb Co. 

(Doynt t let
'■ •

r. '
: t—

.

Specially Film Import, Ltd.
L. E. OriMET. I*n‘*hlciit.

niairlHntnrw nf
- PATHE FILMS

a»d Prwlecere of the 
British-Canadian I'nthv New* 

Mrad Offlre—MONTHEAL,
Try

INDIA PALE ALE
The Good Old English Type

It’s good ale, well brewed in a special 
department of the celebrated Fron
tenac Breweries, by a master of the 

l art, who has been successful in com- 
r bining in this brew the fullness. 
; winey and snappy hoppv taste, with 

the creamy and full-mouthed quali
ties that have made the good ales of 
Old hlngianfi3 so popular the world 
over.

m
!

It’s On Sale Everywhere.

The Frontenac Breweries, 
Limited
MONTREAL

Idle Money
TO leave money idle at the present 

■L time is harmful, not only to your 
own prosperity, but to that of your coun
try for the financial requirements of in
dustry and trade are very great.
Build up your Saving» Account until you 
mulate enough to mal» a sound investment

We welcome «nail s*

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

PAID-UP CAPITAL 
R-.SERVE FUND

$15.000.000
$15,000.000

^ DAIRY whoie wide
and increning pat

ronale ia founded on ser
vice to the public.

Pure Rich Milk 
Frrtk From Finr Form» 
Pa»tnrtzt& in thr Bent 
Equipped Dairy In Canada.

THE
FARMER’S

DAIRY
Welaeer M. a*» Bridgman St.

TORONTO.
Phone HiHereat 4-100
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I•ttce of Employer» and Emp ayed -ha* :h, worker xr very ir.l> n*. lr* ! 
said-recently that they were cob- tb„ h* paya for at prewnt. yet It to 
duett** an Inquiry into tee Mteoi 0^viou. Utat once the practi-e o' 
and deve.opmem of the eyetem. Tne enjoying a holiday on tali pay he-I 
inquiries are not yet complete, but .,.,-1-,f ss ‘s^r^Tv -rr - “ “h, «n«^v:.4E

refining, electricity sup,>-> t en»- ,wQU2^ , _ -. . -„w
port hold *of the ware Varner, the 'r ,,=

In* are acme of the industries In »* “> **«na* to the poenbla eaten- 
which employee are already grant- ,1oJ~ ot lh* innovation »

ao annua! ho idav with pay. a# Wle* employers are already seek- 
The reel their work-p

period of thee» an . * ie Indus: - ^ng them a v.
in the rr, tin eta dpya. and they ar- vhe arrangemer.,»n t con 
usually dependent on 12 mon the' under which they work, and by ' •fr
ee rvice. For shorter periods of I toting their help and co-operation, 
service, correspondingly ehorter The wage ayst
holiday is «Rowed In addition undergoing gradual but far-reach leg 
the majority of workers connected changes, and its worn évite are be- 
with railways, tramway# and other lD€ subdued by the application of 
public utilities are pa:d-for annual, more humane ideate. The age of 
in addition to statutory. Monday*. mastership is being Replaced bv the 

The soap and candle trades, coco **,» 0y leadership 
and chocolate, asbestos manufactur
ing. quarrying, cement, paper maa- 
ing. tin-box making, chemical, pen 
making, paint, -color and yarn it'll ng. 
flour-miiling and glove-making are 
among aome of the more important 
industrie* which have adopt* 1 the 
policy of allowing—under various 
conditions—an annual holiday ea h 
year on full pay. In many of these 
cases, however, statutory holidays 
are not paid for. The Joint Industrial ,
Count. . viove^tasg the brush ana i 
broom tr idWhs mkde a rec* m- 
mendation urging all employers ,n j 
the industry to grant a week's ho!i- I 
day with pay during the su.n-.ier 
months, while the Wholesale Cloth- j 
Jng Manufacturers' Association is 
among other large industries -that | 
are considering a similar proposal. !

Em ploy <*>«4 Given Voice 
It will be ween that the Introdue- i 

teOn of this system contains the germ i 
of the Idea of partnership. Admitted

WAGE SYSTEM UNDOUBTEDLY UNDERGOING 
GRADUAL BUT FAR-REACHING CHANGES

Constipation, health’s worst enemy, can be easily 
conquered with 1THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADAIS“RIG

Pnrgitive Water, which acts mildly, yet surely, without 
causing colic, cramps or weakness.

2Se Per Betlle.

INCORPORATED 1869.à i British industry, Shews Sign» of a Gradual Change in-the Relation
ship Between Employer and Worker.

a higher level In tb* world of in
dustry. The., r- hblahop of York, for 
instance, recently saidL_ ’^Whether 
people liked it or not. the worker 
would increasingly demand in ln- 

he same sort of a
citlxenehip. He 

wotild not consent to be*a ruler In 
the etate and a mere servant of in
dustry/*

1
W# our chain of 695 Branches throughout Can. 

ad*. e Wen India*. etc., we offer a complete 
ben king service to the

ed
By C. ». M.

LONDON. Eng.and —British in
dustry shows signs of a gradual 
change in the. reuUionehtp between 
> mployer and worker. Modifications 
in the status of the^nan and Woman 
in indusirial undertaking* are al
ready taking place. It Is satisfactory 
to note that the improvements

be observed, though. on the 
Jintw advanced by those who have 
attacked the capitalist syste 
y at dm- -not to 'agitators" or revo
lutionary proqpgandtot». out to the 
Initiative — .argt-ly speaking — of 
great dfhployera of. labor.

Those familiar with the literature 
of the Guild movement will remem
ber the book by 8 (J. Hobson en
titled 'The Wage S>stem and the 
Way Out/’ In which this author 
fwho la, by the way, rhe organiser 
of the Building Guilds In Great 
Br. .in i attacked -the eap/aliet sys
tem on the ground that the status of 
the worker was a form of slavery 
#the term used waa "w«»ge ala very"). 
Though the analysis and reasoning 
employed iff the book do not find 
universal agreement, it is still true 
to say that its emphasis upon the 
statue of the worker, a** distinct 
from his remuneration. ' Was In 
harmony with mu<h of the b^it 
political and social thought of *o- 
day.

public. There b »
!SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

la undoubted yduatry t 
that he had in

statusTry ll Today. 
MONTHMAL.

Oe Rale Perry where.
RIGA PURGATIVE WATER CO. at every branch.

Capital Paid Dp and Reserve, .......... $ 36,000.000
Total Resources

One .of the most significant fea
tures in conditions of emp; 
today la the great extension of the 
practice of payment for holidays. 
It is well known that the Building 
Guild has adopted ' the plan of 
treating every worker as a partner 
whose Income to continuous, and 
not contingent upon the actua 
hours of work, fine weather, and 
other exigencies upon which ’the 
wage of building workers usually 
depends. But the development to 
which reference Lb here made to 
taking place In ordinary commands!

It i# eatim .ted that at least I,- 
009,000 work people are now cover
ed by agreement#

♦ lwaye leeiei «
Negl gee and Work Sp rta 
Dresses Gingham Street Dr 
H <b Grade Silk B, >u 
Dr-ises. Boys Wash 
minoferfared oy

(imrmrmt Gmm
» Sarlmrl**--- Hiiblf

UsIWTillr P Q

Oir'e
i!?« etc

Tfc» Hrrrelrt 
ay l.ld
ral mm*

W7.000.000
18-1.

Burst—"How come you're taking 
-■ tobacco

Well. the. wife drinks home 
brew and smokes cigarette, ao I’ve 
got to do something to assert my 
masculinity."

m e
Ited

"On the doorstep, by the 
expert canvassing, must the battle 
he won—until general political e-1u- 
catlon has been advanced."—J. R 
MacDonald.FEDERAL ASBESTOS GO,

providing for 
certain annua! holidays with pay. 
In some case» the method adopted 
is to establish a fund to which both 
emp oyers and employee contribute 
and the work 
*i>me-fbr the various holidays. In 
other rase* the firm makes a pay 
ment to the employes of a fixed 
amount, representing a certain 
number of days' wages, or, when 
piece-worker* are involved, of an 
amount calculated on average earn-

An official of the National Al l

Te Old» PIi KefsbllsWd
•TS War,Mines at BOBERTSONVILLB, Que.

NelwB.
Undertaker—Olivate Motor Ambulance,

1506-06 Dhnforth Avenue. TORONTO. 2068 Qneen Street X 
Phones—Beach 73—676.

HEINTZMAN &C0. Cobbledick
EXKCVnVR OFHCE6:—

Dominion Express Building : 145 ST. JAMES STREET, 
MONTREAL-CANADA.

era draw certain fixed ART PIANOS 
remade*» Mwk-Uvtd Plai

HEIVTXNAV HAI.r: I S3-1ST
)“S* etreet, Ter sale, Cam

Démocratisation of Industry.
Leading and responsible men

now to be found uttering argumenta 
For the elevation of the employe.to

v I

^McCUTCHEON WAIST CO., Ltd.
MANUFACTURLRS

STEAM COAL| DOMINION TEX TILE CO .Limited
Phono*: Plateau 4522-S. ■omtAL.

WgilWrtOftHifi—4M Iksee ma WM
»»eeile*s, Mktlasa. Pities* 
rtfllla Ur II la. «Milita. Ba 
Blaaketa. H

Me a ad Ore y Catiaa*. PrlatA 
swa. Lews C let be Caaabetea. Uaefca. Be*» 
Ce were. Teweâe eed Te wellies- V ara»DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co.

SIS ST JAM K» 8TRKE1 MOWTHeAL Tuh-pbnlt* Mil, IMI CENTURY COAL COMPANY, LIMITED
310 Dominion Express Bldg. 

MONTREAL

Mrnmferlurcre of I.ADIK.S' DRESSES ONI V
MONTREAL. »*3 Bleury surerNew Wilder'» Building

WM. RUTHERFORD & SONS CO., Ltd. CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO., Limited
“It’s food taste 
and good sense 
to insist on

Lumber all kinds—Beaver Board—Doors and 
Windows— Descriptive Catalogues on Request.

ATWATER & NOTRE DAME STREETS. MONTREAL.

Maaefeelerer» ef
ALL GRADES OF PAPERBOARDS
Heed Office :

No- 3 Seigneur* St„ Montreal, P.Q. Main TIBS, Private Kirhange. 
Mill* at ( aayhellferd. Oaf.t Kraahfart, t*a*.. aad M*»treat. P.q,1. P. Anglin. B.Sc.. H. J. Grom.

V 1er-Pres. A Trews.
C. D. Harrington. B.Sc.. 

Vice- Pre*. A ManagerDENT’S” OCXS

ANGLIN -N0RCR0SS, Limitedi

FRASER. BRACE & COM PAN Y. LimitedCONTRACTING ENGINEERS AND BUILDERS 
66 Victoria Street, Montreal.

Our Ofimtlon, Inrtede Bank*. Public BalMln*,. 0*lcr Build lug» 
Kc-inforccd Ooucvrte Courtrudon. ladUMriul 1'UuU, 

FuCoHn. Wurrbou**, Scbool». Fir.

Cell or writ, for preliminary estimates.

E. G.MCape & Company Contracting Engineers.
MontrealEngineers and Contractors, <

Read Office, ,10 NEW BIRRS BLDO. MONTREAL.
83 Craig Street West

THE JAMES SHEARER COMPANY, LTD. Uptown 2040.
215 ST PATRICK KTOFKT. MONTHKAL.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS 
Dealers in Lumber, Timber, Beaver-Board, Shingles, 

Etc.. Etc.

THE CANADIAN BAG COMPANY, LIMITED.CONRn.T Jute and Fulton Bn*.. Henrietta. Burlaps, Buck rente. Paddings,rF H. HOPKINS & CO.. Limited Head Office: 427 St. Patrick Street, Montreal. 
Branches: Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

STEAM COAL. GAS COAL
THE CANADIAN IMPORT CO.Branch: Toronto.Head Office; Montrent.

When In Need of
RAILWAY CONTRACTORS’ AND MARINE SUPPLIES. SIS Board of Trade Bldg.. MONTREAL.

85 I>mIIm»um!<- St.. QUEBEC.
340 Lender-New» Bldg.. CLEVELAND, Ohio.

WARDEN KING, Limited
VI in orjK.ratrtl 1907Ff>nnd«*d I *51.

Manufacturer» of "I>ai»y" ami Viking Hollers.
Viking Kndlator*. Screwed and Hanged Pitting*.

Soli l‘l|w and t’lttliige. and General Jobbing < anting*. 
MONTRK.AI.. Branch: IS* Slmcoe 8trei*l, Toronto.

Electric WeldingV 8178 Gcrrard Street R.. East Toronto. t>et Beach M.

MACK BURIAL COMPANY.V Our shop is thoroughly equipped with an up-to-date 

electrical welding plaid. We are 1n a position to fio 
this work economically and efficiently. We aleo 
specialise In Sheet MeUl Work up to S-S inghee.

î les the manufacturing of ffmofc*- 
Blrvator Budreta. «kyîtghta. Tanka and Exhaust 
»> «.terns aad Hurt Ventilator*. W* shall be pi 

■ te quo?* you for work of this kind.

Xm Undertaker and Em balmer. 
JAS. Me. Farqnhar, Prop.

i
The Clothes with o National Re

putation for Style and Quality.” «A World-Famous 
Vacation Trip

Prlree Reasonable. Open Dav and Night.

1
THE LOWNDES COMPANY. Ltd.

r

Geo.W.ReedJAMES ROBINSON COMPANY, limited &Co.
Limited

t
All other hoiidaya fade IntofaPkeae tierrard ST04 Meter kaibalaace

nalgnlflcance when compared 

with the delight» of this water- 

Experienced

(fteuibitolaed 1852)

Wholesale ShoesUNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS Main M7
trip vacation, 

traveller* come back year after 

year to experience the wonder

ful thrill of the "St. Lawrence

MONTREAL.

S aTORONTO<t»rea 81. K. t

MONTREAL P.Q.Rapide." 7n4 w but fcne of the features that compel your 
intereat In the trip from The Smith Marble & Construction 

Co., Limited
Marbles, Slates, Terrasse, Tiles, Mosaics.

CANADA CEMENT COMPANY, LIMITED
MONTREAL

NIAGARA - to - the - SEA rHead Office There*» the'delightful scenery of the Thousand Islande— 
the nojourn In Quaint1 Quebec—and finally the canyon-like 
ecenery of the Hiver Saguenay where maaalve promontories 
rise like giant obelisk» and seem to touch the eky.

The Atlas Construction Co.
Engineers and Contractors,

novnU-U. y IK.
Sales Offices

IWM *MONTREAL

WINNIPEG

TORONTO

CALGARY

Fnpss Trinity snd IJrrnKy are hi*her then 
filhrslter: tht-y snd I hr renyon, of which they form 
» |«n. form s lltlw climax to t trip of Incompsre- GEORGE HAU COAL CO. f- 

0F CANADA - limited L
211 McGill Street - Montreal, Qne. **

37 BELMONT STREET 
MONTREAL.

Mg « harm and lnt««rv*t.

CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, Limited
C. MICHIBL MomSSEV. UptownVictoria Square. 

46 Yonge Street.
Montreal Office 
Toronto Office A. IttltSY DkWCS. 6870

X. The Henry McMullen Company, Limited
MMlllllllllllllllll • >rooo McMullen blqusesThousands of Men MONTREAL.,1 282 St Catherine West.MACDONALDSSave the price of a suit af 

underwear and several paire 
of socks yearly .by using
our ÀU Repair Super- 
Service.

.1

SADLER & HAWORTH
ot Onk

TowyrroMONTREAL 

11 Wi: 4M»
i

=J-i88 W«ONTARIO LAUNDRY

Tonojrro.

OPtcieat;". é i ^

—CHEWING 
TOBACC O Limited 1

Cartage Contractors.
Office, 81 COMMON STREET. MONTREAL.

Tel Main 1362-2Ü8<5 ''

Cunningham & WeHs,
TT» I

Jt£^Tailored n
•j

‘ CATELU’S 
MACARONI

to
Measure
Clothes

o THE BEST GOOD SHOE—o zm Try it with 
meet gravy— 
piping hot

' Tkil Ft Vffld]
? Perfectly 

end Give 
Satisfaction Ç 
Store* from More
Coast te lOorilt

jpCO* . #

and Scotch

of Canada s standard since 1858Us toe a. sutxa «*
moxtueau Qtnt.ojTg O3 O• !

4-Cmu

/

i

MILTON HERSEY COMPANY, LIMITED
iIn<tu.lrlal Chi nk». Rn*lnrm and ln-p,-«lonl.

MONTREAL WINNIPEG
“The Urftff nod Beet F.f|nlpprd Comroerrlal letbomlortee

I ; i /i.

*

TEL MAIN 176-6783

D. DONNELLY, Limited
< Cartage Contractors 

Office—63 MURRAY STREET, MONTREAL

COAL

CANADIAN FUR AUCTION SALES CO, Limited.
CAPITAL SS.ooii.otfti.ini. 

CommlealoiHT»—Importer»-—Exporter». 

133 LAG A CCH LT 1ER E IT. WEST MONTREAL

ST. MAURICE PAPER COMPANY, LTD.
BOARD OF TRADE BLDG).—MONTREAL

MASCFAVTV-RKRS OF ,.

GROUND WOOD 8ULPHITB and KRAFT PULP 
NEWSPRINT PAPER

tUSiSSR * vLAFBOAStiMS - \ SHHMIIB»
Ml!,, V,................ ..........................

Cap* Madetetoe^Tbrve Rhrers- Cbartemagtie ""

X
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